
« PROTECTS AGAINST « SENSATIONS » OF DRY EYE »
Food supplement for the eyes

UK

Lagad Lacrima® is made up of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and essential fatty acids which help to improve the 
nutrition of the cornea and help to maintain the quality of the tear �lm and therefore the overall comfort of the 
eyes. 

Lagad Lacrima® is manufactured in France in a State of the Art pharmaceutical factory.

All Lagad Lacrima® Softgels ingredients are carefully selected.
Our suppliers of ingredients come from High Tech countries with very high Health regulatory standards

EPAX® : The Lagad Vision Fish oil is manufactured by EPAX AS, a Norwegian company with a worldwide 
reputation for high-quality.
 EPAX is vertically integrated with no need to outsourcing in order to provide a continuous operation 
ensuring quality control straight from the �shing boat to the �nished Omega-3 ingredient.

Qualitysilver®
The Qualitysilver® Technology protects and stabilises PolyUnsatured 
sh oil against oxidation in order to 
preserve the oil nutritional and organoleptic qualities
QualitySilver® Oils are 2 to 13 times more stable than non QualitySilver® processed oils.

Friends of the Sea® :
Lagad Vision products are certi
ed by Friends of the Sea. Only 
sh coming from Sustainable 
sheries are 
allowed to bear the Friends of the Sea® logo.Do not exceed the above recommended daily dosage without 
medical advice.

Microencapsulated zinc :
Microencapsulation prevents 
sh oil oxidation

Fish Gelatine: Lagad Vision Softgels are exclusively coated with �sh gelatine. 

Easy to Swallow – Easy to Digest

The unique es* design and the �sh gelatine softness make the Lagad Retina® Softgels particularly easy to swallow.

The extreme quality of the Lagad Vision �sh oil, the antioxidant Technology used in order to protect the marine Omega-3 from 
oxidation give Lagad Retina® Softgels the following properties:
- Odourless Softgels
- Preserved nutritional and organoleptic Quality
- « Good » polyunsaturated fatty acids are not converted into “bad” Trans fatty Acids.

Two Softgels, once a day, or as directed per medical recommendation, preferably taken during meals with a glass of water.
Do not exceed the above recommended daily dosage without medical advice.
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